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BUSINESS L0CAL8., A heavy buying movement hat SOKTH CAB0L13A NEWS.

From the State Papers.

Medals Awarded.
Mr. T. O. Manning olosed the third

term of his writing school yester
TTtt Jn' BEKlf

been in progress in Southern iron,
F'.-V-'.- L. STALL-FE- D;

ahd Spring it 8win,B and in some of the largest trans- - mm,day, ue onerea two goia meaais, one Winston Dily : The Salem Academy
for best improvement, which was expends directly in Winston Silemr BialU Saturday morning, t,)f . actions, under the sharp coinpeti

rplNE STALL-FE- D' BEEF.-- 4 will tion of leading Southern cotu panicsr Saturday morning thehave oa prices were recently forced to the
awarded to Mr. Jno. H. Whitford. and annually $30,000. This does not in

k u,i, ... elude the taousandsot dollars spent
hereby the young lady students, but

awarded to Mr. Jno. W. Timberlake. k ,.int jjfia of th T.tUB oflastlowest limit reached since
Summer. New York Scar.

floMt stall ted Beef 00

tht market in two years. This beef was

fattened by Joel Klnee. E q,, of thU
coantr. Cll early and get a good out.

85 CBiS. E Nclson.

Mr, Manning says he likes our town g Urge sohool to a town. This school
Rni will nnn unnthnr unMioii next has been operation now icr nearly a

Monrlav. oenturyOfficial transactions at the
rrmr RECEIVED Another lot of Raleigh Chroniclu: lhero Dever hasNew York Stock Exchange last

DESIRABLE CI i Y PROPERTY

FOR SALE.

STATE Of NUKTU CAltOLlNA. j
Ceunty of Craven. I

Ky t lrtae of a Judgment of the superior
Court ot Craven county, rendered at .he
February Term. 1890, the underrgoed will
ell, on lhe 26th day of Moy. 1890 at Public

Vendue, for cash, at the Court House door
In New heme, tne following cesnribed real
estate, to wli: a oertuln lot with ell the Im-
provement thereon, situate In the city of
New Berne, bUte and couuiy aforesaid.
Being part of a piece c f lend f jrmerly owned
by William Hoillsier, and oivided into lots
by Edward R. Stanley nod J. Uruhani Tull.
satil lot being lot No. 7 In sal p'.un. on
Orlfflth street, and on l lie norti side or
Stanly street, beilw tl e Iwine and lot where
Alfred Ward now resides.

.1 K. O'HARA.
CouuiiiBsloi er.

This Villi ill) of Apiti. lMt-- l J:t M

NOTICE- -

Statb of North Carolina, i

County of Craven I

Office of the Clei k of the Superior Court.
Take Notice, That I have (Mi day is-

sued letters declaring I'hent-u- M. Bar-

ber, R. V. Broadthua and Charles L
Ives, and their successors, to be a cor

Personal. I heen a time in the history of Kaleifb(J thoee beautiful French Finish 15c.

Satin, at O Mams. week were 1,037,014 shares, an in Mr. and Mrs. Giodings, who have "en the prospect of rapid introduction
of tha varv bant n nan nf manufacturing

been in the city visiting Capt. S. B. i... h..n hriahtnr than tYOUR ORDERS for tuning, crease of 215,218 snares over 1889.LEAVE repairing knd remodel- - rpk. fQ ; ; i, .,. ..,?. Waters and family, left yesterday fori this time. Prominent manufacturers
their homes in Brooklyn. tnroughoua-th- e Union are loosing totag of PIANOS and ORGANS at Hotel " u"UMWluuo ,u auu

Albert, and they will reaeire my road bonds were $9,527,800 in va
prompt attention. Workmanship guar- - je an increase of 43 ,213 ,S00 over ut. i- u t !tl- - wara rtaieizn as a ioobuou iorwu.it

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Ti ls powd - never varies. A marvaiof

I nlantB- Tha d vntfii7Afl nf thfl RitT &fi A
anteed. Price low. Swift creek, this county, was in the 4irtrtbntinj, are fMt becoming)he same period last jear.ap20 tf Fbask E. Morion city yeateraay. Lie says tbat tne beans known thioughout the country.

P nty, ttreuKi. and wbolesoneiMM. Mare
and watermelons on the east side of I Charlotte Chroniole: A gentlemanLOST Sunday afternoon, somewhere

the court bouse and the London, April 21. Oiviug to economical Umn ih? ordinary kinds, a4cannot be sold In competition with lb mat--Neuse river were almost ruined bf the at Mooresville wrote the chronicle yes
Bantiat church, a Udy's Silk Bow and i.inde of low lest, short weight, atom

ph'Wpliute powdcts. Hold only In cans.t.:i. f. teraay as iouowe: "A report, is oeingthe prevailing strikes and the cer-tainit- y

of trouble on May Day, theSash. Any person leaving it at this I fMriii.tAn tn anniA pitAnt OTAr the KoY.tl. 1IAK1M1 l'OWDEH CO., 10S Wall St.
N V. luneZtdsu wsd (rl Ifoffioa will be suitably rewarded. a?4ti siderably damaged too. oountrr. that an admittance fee will be

Austrian Government has ordered Mr. Frank Morton, of Raleigh, is in I chareed at the Sam Jones Tabernacle,a CTMRIina nf RMAF.I. (1 A MS R to

A i nnnnda &t John Dunn s tf. the concentration of strong lorces which will doubtless deter a great NEW UlLLItlERYlthe city, stopping at Hotel Albert.
many from going, if it is not corrected.centers,"CH)RREXT Two or three rooms, up of troops at the disturbed

A Warning to the "Six-Footer.- "
JD stairs, on Middle utr.ni, opposite and hd,a nrranPHii to ro infure.H the

1 have been asked by several whether
it was so, tbat it would cost 50 cents to
get in, to hear Sam Jones preach. You

. - -i aBantiat church. Somo one fired a pistol on Pollock
street, near Metcalf, about 2 o'clock
yesterday morning. Several persons in

lean make the crowd larger or smaller,
already formidable garrison at
Vienna and in the suburbs of the

apl5tf Da. O. K Baqbv.

OODA WATER on draught today at

poration for the purpose, und according
to the terms prescribed in articles of
agreement filed and recorded in said
office. The substance of said agreement
is, that said parties desire to become in-

corporated under tb name of the New
Berne and Pamlico Lumber Company,
for the purpose of manufacturing lum-
ber, and dealing in lumber timber and
timber lands; that the principal place
of business id New Berne, N. G ; said
corporation is to continue thirty years;
the amount of capital thereof to be
eighteen thousand dollars with privi-
lege to increase the same to fifty thou-
sand dollars', each share of stock to be

by giving the truth about this matter.
Of course, no admission fee will beLhn neighborhood heard the reoort ofO Johh Dckm's. , tf. capital.

the plstoUnd Mrs. F. C. Roberts thought charted at the tabernacle, to hear Sam
. . Jones. The tabernacle was built byT?OR8ALE Appleton's Cycloiceiia What bothers the RepublicansA of American Biograuhy, in six ele

gantly bound volumes. Price, $25 00,
it sounded as ir some missile naa Deen reugioua citizens of Charlotte for the
thrown violently against the house, or glory and honor of Qod. It is to be
something hart fallen wkh a load noise used to worship in, and all are invited

is to tell what caused their over-

throw in Khode Island. If they
say it was the Australian ballot

oost $87.50 The work is just from the
press. Apply at Journal office. 20U

inside the house. She went into an ad- - 10 Pr"cipte
1"ATENT CLOTHES LINE -C- lothes

For anything in an Eli'gant Line ot

Millinry Guods, see

Mrs, Scirtorougli & Koonce.

They have also with them Miss Ford-iia-

who will take charge of the

Dressmaking Department. apOdwlm

filillinery Goods!
MRS. B. B. LANE having removed

from her old stand on Pollock street to

joining 100m but could not discover! To the Citizens of the First Ward.system, they confess to yearn of of the value of one hundred dollars;
(be number of shares one hundred andcorruption at the polls. If they nny cause for the disturbance. But on I Having received a majority of the

filtering the sitting room after daylight I qualified democratic voters of the first

Jl cannot be blown off. No pins.
Sample can be seen at the Cotton Ex-

change. D. T. Carraway.
felSlf Agent Manufacturer.

eighty with corresponding increase to
attribute it to the movement lor a

,; ro.a tPn tw. . window n.n. wsrd of the city of Newbern (thereby
, ... I being the regular nominee) for the polow tariff they foretell the oblivion

the capital stock; and tbat the stock
holders or subscribers are not ind i v id

ually liable for tbe debts of the Com
pany.

rouen ana a eiac in tne Diina spiu .,finn p,lniim,n i ,b ,hi mathnHEx Gov. Hubbard ot Texas, , v. -
was evident that a pistol ball had I of thanking them for tha honor be
Heed throueh ths window, and after stowed on me, and assure them that if

to which the high tariff party ia to

be forever relegated. Buffalo

Times.

late United States minister to
Japan, has announced himself a

Witness my hand and ofUsial seal at
office in New Berno, this day ofI -- 1 i 1 t i f a t : -

April, 1890.candidate for Congress in the Third louna a os caiiore can on tne noor. TWJOe the 0Mt intere8t8 of the city at L. 8 E. W. CAM EN IEtt,
a25 SUd Clerk Superior CourtAs the programme is openly)Mr. Kllgore's district. Jucging from tne position or tne soar urge.

declared it would be useless for the the blind it was evident Very respectfully,

the elegant store under Hotel Albert
(south side) is now prepared to serve
the public with a

New and Complete Stock
OF

(hof tha h.ll n.ma frnm lh. nnnik JUttCt VYI1UIY.The able Philadelphia Kepubli minority to frame a tariff reform BASEBALL !
. ,, l t . . . . . i r. o. i am pieagea to co min anactu Teygrapb is oi tne opinion measure in oppesition to the Mc- -

been reported that the "six-footer- " hasthat the McKinley tana reste on a Kinley bill, as it could never receive Every game of tho Brotherhood reisited that locality, it is probably thatmountainous fabric of lies and Une consideration 6uch a proposi- -
ceived by wire and posted each night bysome one who was late eettinK home

UF.IilSritATlON NOTICES.

The registration books of tbe first
ard will be open at tha police elation

V II- - I f.inn rl Amanda Tn tha nlaco nf annhnow.
was piepared to meet the "terror,

ignorance. . "Thar
mington Messenger. a bill the Democracy can and will an 1 in his haste to eet the advantage on Thursday, rruay and Saturday,make, u almnrl acainKt tha most iTimmie."aprl9 d Iw

50 bbls. New Pork.
Uty 1, Sand 8.red at the shadow of a tree across theOHIO, Iowa and now Khode Island obnoxious features of the bill, and T. C. Howard. Registrar.

SPRING GOODS,
a cheap as can be bought in the city.
Stiefaction guaranteed. ap2Jw2m

1,000 Boxes Tobacco,

Bought Cheap,

And will be sold at a

street.
-- ul gone Democratic since the in that way can clearly Indicate

The registration books of the secondMAM nf Nnremher. Tia aar Re- - tne Democratic and taritt reiorm The Baptist University. 250 " Flour, of allward will be open at tbe office of J. K.
Willis, on Thursday, Friday and Saturpolicy, protest against the destruconblican friends understand! Do Rev. H. W. Battle returned last night

from Raleigh, where he attended a day, May 1st, 2d and 3d, for the purpose grades,on our muusines ana aema
they-ee- e the handwriting on the Lelief for an overburdened people meeting of the Board of Trustees of the I of registering voters in the city election
wall! Little Bock Gazette. Manchester Union. rianUaf Femula TTnivar.iHr Th nrin. On May OtU.j. v t sr w.ttic xntr 3,000 lbs. Lard,

200 boxes Tobacco,aiimiI hnainaaa hernva tfA Maafino asl mviaa uudiucod wiwi w iuu tuwiiug tt sbdThe young farmers of Iowa are
LOCAL NEWS. the selection of a site for the college Registration books for the third wardBiid to be marching into the Demo

building. Sneak ine of the notion of the will be opened at W. S. Phillips' shop, Prices to suit the
times.

Board the Chroniole savs: on mursday, riday and Saturday, tbeNEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
cratic party, not in "blocks of five,"
bat in brigades. The result of the 1st. 2J and 8d days of May.

After a sitting, whioh occupied three Thos Stanly, Registrar.hours on Tuesday night, and severalcampaign .of education on the tariff And lots of other Goods at Lowest
hours yesterday, the Board selected the

E. W. Carpenter Notice.
C. E. Nelson Stall fed beef.
O. Mares French finish satin.
Swert Stall-fe- d beef and fat lamb,

Prioes for Ca6h Only,HER LUIE.quastion. Wilmington Star. Adams and Pullen property, on East
Ed en ton, street, with portions of the At J. F. TAYLOR'S.Tbe ait that fills this jeweled lute
McKee and Urissom property, on theJ. E. O'Hara City property for saleIt is more than ever patent that

the Republican party cannot reform

Sacrifice.

WHOLESALE GROCER,

MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BERNE. N. t,
For Sale,

A Sixty Horse Power Steam Boiler
and Engine, and Saw Mill Apparatus
completo; all new. Terms reasonable.
Apply to

SIMMONS & GIBBS,
m27 Attorneys.

same aauare, as tbe site for tne new W A large lot of SHINGLE3 for sale.Babrinqton & Baxter Straw bats, ollege.etc.the tariff and cerrect its ineqqali "Tbe dimensions of the lot as selected M. IIAIIN & CO.F. E- - Morton Pianos, .tc , tuned are 420 feet, or the length of the entiretiea and irregularities, and that
this tusk mast be intrusted to the

and repaired. square on bJenton street; 380 feet on
Blount street, and 880 on Person street.

Four bales of ootton were sold at theDemocrocv. New Oi leans Demo The lot includes forty feet of the Mj
Kee property on Blount street, andexchange yesterday at 103 to 11 centscrat about the same number of feet of the

Hopes sweetly to awake:
Forever shall these strings t3 mute

For her dear sake.

The day she died, we laid it by,
Still vibrant from her touch

And fragrant from her dress; and I
Do love it much.

In meditation oft, at eve,
When heaven's near to men,

I fancy her pure soul doth weavo
That song again.

And so, 'twere sacrilege to stir-- On,

mortally these things,
Since all their mem'ries are of her

And heavenly things.

A Necessity of Health.

Strawberries were for sale on the Grissom property, on Person strestTHE widow of a Russian army I streets yesterday at twenty cents per "The purchase price agreed upon is
officer, at Moscow, the other day-- , quart three quarts for fifty cents. o4,0U0 for the property, including all

the buildings on it. It was stated yes'
Bath Rooms

At my shop on Middle street. Plenty
And her five daughter's, OO account 1 Ware lequosted to say tbat Staff terday evening that the large Adams
of extreme Dovertv. locked them- - Capt. Walsh, the noted welsh brick mansion alone originally cost cold, and good large
...I a fv,ongBter or tne anvation Army win more money than tbe purohase prioe ot

of water, hot or
rooms,

junl dtfBClvr. tu uvu, v.o u
hoId fortn at the Barraok8 tonight the entire property bought by the trus J. B. BROWN.

Has again just received a Car Load of
YOUNG HORSES and MULES from
the West, which they will sell at reason-
able priccB for cash.

Middle Street, New Berne, N. C.
aprl9 dwtf

tees.gas, ana uiea irom voianiary suno- - E7er,b3dy is cordially invitel to at
It is a prime necessity of health thatGenerally speaking, the choice ofnation, ' tend. the action of the bowels should be kepttbe board appeared, yesterday evening,'

i 1 to give great satisfaction and to meet! regular. But the way to overoomeThe names of the gentlemen C3mTo be frank, The Chronicle has BDDroval: though some dissenting voices I temporary fit of constipation, or to remposing the executive oommittee of the
I

second ward, appointed on Wednesday weie heard. A number of friends of edy onromocostiveness,is not to delugenever Been a greater outrage per
the institution doubled their subsorip-- l the stomach and drench the bowels withpetrated upon even the humblest night, are, O. H. Guion R. D Hancock tions immediately upon the announoe- - purgatives oi violent and painful action.

citizen than that which the New ud Basil Manly. ment of the decision of the board. The the nappy medium Detween an inop
trustees individually and collectively erative and violent cathartio is Hostet

lOTK Ban ana the New lOrk World, I There were other shipments of peas

Sash.Boorsand Blinds

Paints, Oil?,

Lead and Varnish,

Lime, Cement,

Plaster and Hair,

And all hinds of

Building Materials

are enthusiastio over the college and I ter's Stomach Bitters, which acts just
have perpetrated OPOn Orover yesterday. Mr. S. W. Willis received see the brightest and most encouraging I sumoientiy upon mo Doweis to reiaz

prospects." I them without pain, and which being aCleveland. Charlotte Chronicle. ' thirty-tw- o boxes from Adam's creek

To the Public.
I hereby give notice that I haye sev-

ered my connection with the firm of E.
H. Dewey & Co., and will oontinue the
sale of House Decorations and Wall
Papers of the latest designs in all of its
branches, under the name of Snellings
& Berry, and will guarantee to sell
cheaper than any House in the city.
Samples can be seen at the shop of E. T'
Berry, Painter and Decorator, corner of
Middle and road streets.

Respectfully,
W. E SNELLINGS,
E. T. BERRY.

April 1. 1890. aplG dwlm

wnoiesome tonic as wen as aperient,There were eight other boxes from the
The Davis School-Llr- ely Bidders for S we eneos oi strengtnening rotnAV OTHER levee OB tbe MiSSiS-- 1 same place brought up on the steame

a Change in Its Location. thi well being-- of the whole internalsippt has .been broken by storm and Trent. -
Winston, N. C, April 21. It is economy. The removal of bile from therata, ana -- creyassea, are numerous shipping News. learned from very reliable souroei, that blood, increased activity of the liver,

the Davis military sohool, now located nsuallv dormant in cases of coeti veness.along the froht; tt Bayoa Sayrajl The steamer Manteo, of the O. D

Gov Htlcholi baa beea telegraphed iio win snii today at 12 o'clock for at La Grange, N. C, will sooner or later I and sound digestion follows the use of
change its location. Several towns are this beneficent medicine, as thorough

to"aendt a boat at once to save the Nortou- - now doing what they can to secure Its and genial in its effects as it is safe and
location' Inure in oomnosition. Rheumatism, AGENCY FOR p

At Lowest Prices.

L. H. CUTLER,
NEW BERNE. N. C.

people, or there may be great loss! Davis' School to Go to Winston
Greensboro has offered an eligible fever and ague, kidney troubles and

Ot ' ' ' I n ,notner column ia an article in
site containing thirty acres ana win aiso debility are also remedied by it

. I regara to tne cnange oi location ox im suDsoriDe iwerauy in money ror its
location at that point.SlJLf'BiANCISllOtApril 22. At Davit Sohool, tbe lively bids by differ AT THE SIGN OF THE Wanted to Rent,

...A II T

Salisbury has made an offer of athe meeting laat night of the. mem nt towns, eto. Since it was put into
valuable site, known as the Harrison

STRAW HATS.

A Fine Line of them at

LITTLE INDIAN, nmaii uweiiing House in a de- -ben of the Calif Athletic Olab, an l'P"J"8 "'""""is p801'" 10 Place, of six acres with brick improve
t.iU Jl f--r woserver nas neen reoeivea . ments already on it, whioh oost 87,500 sirsble portion of the city.Middle street, near the corner of South

Front, you can find the choicest cigars,,,u,?.,vTOir : WrasTOH.N.C. Anril 28 --The Davis to consttuot. The buildings and site
matchSuilivattaaaJack80n for a School, one of the largest military are valued at 813,000. They pre cos 9 of TAN SILL'S PUNCH, the finest 5

cent cigar in America, and other brands
Address

aP15 JOURNAL OFFICE.Darrington & Baxter's.further, to give all the land necessary
of the best make and purest stock.in connection with the above offer.

W .when sue. ngns .wHi-iaK- e piace located a ehort distanoe from town Tobacco of all kinds. Fine Cut, orWinston has the matter nnder con' Duffy's Cough Mixture.of SiMPLE HATSAlso, a large lotsideration and has made the mostwas readied. 'X - 1 Large grounds have been donated and Corn Silk Tobacco, Cigarettes (I don't
sell paper cigarettes), Pipes, Smoker'sat New York oosta oniioing costing aoout uu.uuv wm do liberal offer yet. They propose here to

give $20,000 including e site. About A prompt and effloient remerlv forf ?f IfirtwiiTHsA td the erw 'dfiatrnc twUi. Work w II be begun at onoe, Articles of all kinds.
Also, Candles, Fruit, Soda Water,810.000 has already been subscribed.rill opentZSnLZskfZi ,I72E" Wio of the school See Our Stock of Neckwear. Coughs, Colds, Croup, Bron- -Si ': i w arlfl in. a time here in September. etc, etc. I sell everything I have if IWe learn tbat there are other places

can. WM. L. PALMERat work and will make liberal offers.m Raleigh and Durham, so far, it seems, Fall line of CLOTHING, SHOES and
have not put in bias. DRY GOODS at;ttI,The;2JmrXJ Must be carefully considered by the

tIont'(jirjwlChepfclM majority of people, in baying
. . . --7.V. even necessities of life: Hood's Barsa- -

Col. Davis will be in Winston again
R, SAWYER,

Fashionable Tailor,
NEW BBRNB. IT. C ,

this week and it is thought Winston BarriDgton & Baxter's.
aprl dwtf

will bid as lively, if not more so, thancounties nave iouna oub inaB. fomo-- pgrata commends itself with speoial
ifc thing ta wro'ni wlttTa system of lforoe to the great middle classes, ba- -

t'.-I-a A- -l loausilt eombinet positive economy
any other town in the state. Corres

enms, aore-throa- ts Diph-
theria, Catarrh, to.

This medicine is a germicide sadantiseptio of rare vftlue, and Is naefnlin most of the infectious diseases sen,cially in diphtheria, scarlet 'fever,
measles, etc, and in stomaohand fcreltroubles due to fermentation. . Quetrial will convinoe yon of its merito,

B. N. DUFFY.
plSdwly Proprietor.

Keeps constantly on hand a full line ofpondent Kaieign unronicie. Fine Roe Shad, samples of the very latest styles of(uuii w vjwiuw.tiB wnt-- wllh ma aMdioiard power. It to the
M' VgSgeii nd7Aakea;the 7stieriff the only medicine of whloh oan truly be There is danger in impure blood, Foreign and Domestio Goods. Satisfao

tion guaranteed.Xwenty-flv-e eents each, at
There la safety ia taking Hood's Barsa

Middle it. , two doors south of Hahn'sparllla, the great blood purifier, iw i Ji GEO; N. IVES,
pSS 4t ' Market Wharf. Livery Stables.doses one dollar. if , In the community, Sii j fe'; , i will avenge to last a month.

i '.:v "' iv?;


